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J nu ry 12 , 1959 
ir. H rold E. Taft , Jr~ 
T,¢ Institut o~ l Inve tm nt Co . of Amerio 
615 Te ~tr t 
F. Worth 2, Texe. 
Dear Mr. T ft: 
S1nc my 1 t let r o ou our bond c mpcign 
progr sc to the point o h v ng old '80 ,000 of 
t or g1nal 1 sue our fort eem to be ino 
and, or cour e, the r eul t re ncre sing like 1 o. 
I m rt ns th1 lett r for the 
purpoae of relating to you r Qt e t I r oe 
ok. 
Kop , m niat r of t 1 Pt' cot t 
n 1n Chr1 t, hon d m n 
It. ~ e m the.t thie ohuro 
fund tor future bu1ld1.ns. 
und ret nd th~t thy ve mad no con ot 1th bond-
n • I told Mr . Ko p that, I . ould be happy to 
r 1 t thi information to you , r u ting you to con-
t h m 1 th regard to no your com y oould b n f1 t 
hi group. 
The dd s ot tb.1 church 1 
Un1t d Br th n in Chri t 
Attention .. Cl r no Kopp 
4610 ·r oot~ Av nu 
Dayton 16, o 1o . 
follo 
I hope that t 1 cont ct will prove to 
noth r fruitful ventur for your oom ny. 
Sino r ly your , 
John All n Chalk 
• 
